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Il Au 0CLUlt littIC 11ujîiîîo1 for farci purposes, Thicy have bccn vcry mucli improved of lâto yeaxS.

'Agrxcnittutral 111ICnptcifia. %WiuîL nlugrcat uuUlay t înuituy is possible or conve- Theymnry now ho inado torit etthcr with bclt or
- - _____ iunt, is illustratud, bytho accomupaîuying cut. The gearing, tho latter idea hiavîng bcen auggcstcd by the

înaclîe la self regulattîug, miolutcd ont two wlhcels number of accidents wlîiclî wcre occasîoîcd. by tho
Tho Thro8hing Machine. and qaRIn bu înlu'.ud n îîh case to aiiy part of the bai-n bclting. They are drivcn usually by 8 heorses, aiud

G rcat as lîa'. eiijc the strides in .rui-cuttiîug ai. ilvoi. 1 takaz kij littlu nioru ruuiîu tian a f.tiiiing aro capable of thrcshinîg f rom 300 tu 400 bulshels per
pliaucem duruîîg the past quarter of a, cviitur). thvy nitil. It lias nu taîlva bUtt, but ts ulpcrated by a sue- day. fly nîcans of au elevator alsu, tho stra w is
have c iut far aurpasseid tlhus&utlîcrs of thtir cuIVi rt, 1. cesio ut raik âhaftai au.d elats, aaid ta capableof carricd to tho top of tho Iiigliest etack. This ma-
,whose facilities for their chine is alsO niado te
various specialties have *run by steant power, ita
hocai watchedl and in. capacity thoni being
provcd by ail the inge- greater irnevery respect.
nuity of the age. The I h is claincd. for ite re-
ancient "lui-treadiug' " volving gratte that it
soon gave way bef'ire tesurpasses ail othera lin
inniovations of the fIail, n I eparating thegrain freint
and tho ltcr, iii turn, i fthe straw. Another vury

inlow fast bccoming a rvaluableiniprovezaent in
fossil of the past. 2the 1«running appara-

The two grand obj ecta »g tus"' is tho "Patent
of iaechanuisu, '.1z.. the ~ ~ safety couphing", whiclî
savuagof labor and speud c - oviates thse nccfiity of
of execlîtioli are wuu- -t-. liaving the horse power
drously cuînbised iii tIse in_ -j the most exact lino
inoderi Thresbùig Ma- witlt tho machine. It
chine. will rua elqually weil at
Actual experieuce hn . slighit angle.
shown tluat iiiî tartiiary laborer, witli a fli;, eau thrcelîîng frrnt 200 to 300 bushels of ordinary 'wheat 'û On.roi thoYniain objections tu threSlîers, as a
thi-esl and.uit iiai a diay 7 bashels of whvat ,18 pur day. .T1îu weariag parts Mr also lut lte, wu no- whole, used, to bu that muore or lue grain was always
of oats; 15 of baley ; 8 of ryo, or'-20 of buck w irat. tice, > uteted.lay shecet-run, a.iîltli sho- ba o arrio4aa~iJ tho straw, and wero this point
As two mcen are usually ouîly eovercomo boyond
leuploycd together ut doubt, wu reekonl that
tIse work-cspeeially tho . thrqshers would. ho as
cloening with a faimiug: near perfection as possi-
miii-theliniîber of bIc. 0f course, aillin-
bublhels iii ecd case way veikors ami imj)roveri
ho doublcd. Now atbe have directedl thecir inge-
shing miachinîe requires nuity itivariably te tliis
at tlio :east tivo horsed point, as ivell as te ano-
and 5 miin; more comn- tlacrmost important one,
mozîl> tiiere are 4 or dviz.: thorougli thrcs.ing,
homses and as iuany in, so tîat; no grain bo left
b)ut.usîininigtlie2 liorses iu the car, and althoughi
and 5 miea-equal tu î1 5 evcry successive attempt
meni witlî flamis--sucl a 1 - undoubtodly monits
forco witli une of he something, stili there is
simplest and. earliebt -;.' -~ro foi iniprovcmcnt.
foras o! the tîîreslîcr A ahine lias licou in-
aîsd clcaner would in a day thrcahý and -dIean about side-shake. Pîttii' Scparator is, geacra7tly speâking, trodnced withn a fow years back wlîîcl stîrs up the
12 timii5 as inusl iii cacbJ tadc as tic twu meni m At tlîu rniuda after %% Iidai must thîreshers at thse present straw oit ant cntirely dîfferctit pritîciple frount Iitts',
fais.,,.O! course, -Unieu .ase, ut thu haU-t , Lik&l tîui arc tta! a tiuutt a, aid ta qu.J1t:i c ies.awla.*îd'îou,-vwth mauy.othx practical m--- o! experi-

Muoh improved mlachines thse advaastage is greater iii tu overybody that a det;ailedýdecrîptîon of,. tint cce, wo tlîink ut works most suecessfully. This
proportion. 1licre would ho suporfluousdj machine is known thi-ougliout tIse country as tlîo


